
F"mily Series (Rich"rdson 
B"ptist: Mess"ge 4 of 7)

“Le"ve, Cle"ve "nd 
Conceive”

Our mouths feed on wh"t 
our he"rt seeks. Wh"tever 
our he"rts seek, our mouths 
will e"t... some feed on 
knowledge "nd some feed 
foolishness! Our "ppetites 
"re the current re"lity of our 
hungry he"rts. This is how 
God describes it... "The 
he"rt of him who h"s 
underst"nding seeks 
knowledge, but the mouths 
of fools feeds on 
foolishness." (Proverbs 
15Q14)



A surrendered mouth 
spe"ks on beh"lf of " 
believing he"rt. Rom"ns 
10Q9

Confession is m"de tow"rd 
the s"lv"tion of the he"rt. 
Yes, the mouth points others 
in the direction of 
righteousness following the 
le"d of " converted he"rt. 
Rom"ns 10Q10

F"ith repent"nce is the 
result of " mind "nd he"rt 
th"t h"s been overt"ken, 
"nd now occupied, by the 
light of truth, th"t ch"nges 
how we see. 



F"ith sees "nd "grees with 
wh"t God sees. [It] doesn't 
see ALL th"t He sees, but 
ENOUGH of wh"t He sees, 
to m"ke "n extr"ordin"ry 
difference—in how WE see 
the n"tur"l, through the eyes 
of God, "nd "gree with Him 
how He reve"led it to us. 
Simply... f"ith t"kes God "t 
His word. F"ith then is 
seeing wh"t we need to 
see... to be in "greement 
"nd fellowship with God. 

F"ith CLEARS the mind of 
distr"ctions... "nd 
COMPELS the he"rt to rest 
in wh"t it sees through the 
revel"tion of God. 

F"ith... therefore, will fight 



for wh"t it sees. 

But " he"rt occupied by 
d"rkness "nd overt"ken by 
deception c"nʼt see wh"t 
God sees, therefore, [it] 
c"nnot reconsider how " 
person sees life. 
We h"ve " very cle"r 
ex"mple given to us in 
Revel"tion 9. 

“The rest of m"nkind, who 
were not killed by these 
pl"gues, did not [reconsider] 
or repent of the works of 
their h"nds, th"t they would 
not worship demons, "nd 
the idols of gold, "nd of 
silver, "nd of bronze, "nd of 
stone, "nd of wood; which 
c"n neither see, nor he"r, 



nor w"lk. They did not 
repent (reconsider) their 
murders, nor of their 
sorceries, nor of their sexu"l 
immor"lity, nor of their 
thefts.” (Revel"tion 
9Q20-21)

Repent"nce is the finished 
product of godly sorrow. 
Repent"nce "ctu"lly me"ns 
“to think differently 
"fterw"rds.” When godly 
sorrow h"s worked genuine 
repent"nce, there will be 
three "re"s in " believerʼs 
life th"t h"ve been r"dic"lly 
"ltered: First, their he"rts 
"re "ltered from being " 
conformer to the "gend" of 



this world to being " 
tr"nsformer. Why h"ve they 
been tr"nsformed? Their 
he"rts h"ve been ch"nged 
to be in "greement with the 
Lord "nd "re "pproved for 
His kingdom work. When 
believers repent, their he"rts 
"re "ltered "nd they "re 
truly different people. 
Repent"nce "lters wh"t 
they truly "re. Second, their 
"ttitudes "nd "ptitudes "re 
"ltered from being self- 
centered to being single-
minded in their person"l 
pursuit of King Jesus. When 
believers repent of sin, their 
thoughts "nd wh"t they 
tre"sure encounters " 
supern"tur"l "lter"tion. 
Repent"nce "lters wh"t 



they think. Third, their 
"ctions "re "ltered from 
w"lking by sight to w"lking 
by f"ith. When believers 
repent of sin, they pl"ce 
their trust in the promises of 
God "nd not in wh"t they 
physic"lly see "nd know 
n"tur"lly. Repent"nce "lters 
how they live.

God desires th"t our he"rts 
be in "greement with His. He 
is, therefore, longsuffering, 
"nd His kindness "nd 
goodness "re wh"t le"d us 
to repent"nce: “Or 
despisest thou the riches of 
His goodness "nd 
forbe"r"nce "nd 
longsuffering; not knowing 
th"t the goodness of God 



le"deth thee to 
repent"nce?” (Rom"ns 2Q4). 
Itʼs when God brings into 
view His useful goodness in 
Christ "nd how He longs to 
supply His righteousness in 
our lives "nd "lso t"ke "w"y 
our iniquities th"t we "re led 
to repent"nce. 

It is through His gr"ce He 
reve"ls our complete f"ilure 
to "ppropri"te "nd "pply His 
mercy over our person"l sins 
th"t le"d us to repent"nce. It 
is through His forbe"r"nce 
th"t He t"kes the precious 
time to unveil to us th"t our 
tr"nsgressions h"ve been 
l"id upon Jesus "t C"lv"ry. 
This effectu"l work of gr"ce 
produces in us " gift of 



godly sorrow th"t le"ds to 
"n "ltered w"y of thinking 
"bout Jesus, sin, ourselves, 
"nd our lives. This "ltered 
w"y of thinking is 
repent"nce. “He th"t 
covereth his sins sh"ll not 
prosper: but whoso 
confesseth "nd fors"keth 
them sh"ll h"ve 
mercy” (Proverbs 28Q13). 

SEVEN STEPS OF GODLY 
SORROW
When God shines His light 
upon our iniquities "nd we 
see from His perspective 
how disgusted He is with 
our rebellion tow"rd His 
gr"ce, we "re moved tow"rd 
repent"nce "nd motiv"ted 
by godly sorrow. Godly 



sorrow works " seven-step 
process in the lives of "ll 
who h"ve experienced 
gr"ce-gr"nted repent"nce. 
The seven steps "re "s 
follows: 

Step One (SINʼS SERVANT)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow "llows the sinner to 
see "nd know theyʼre " 
sl"ve to sin (lost m"n) or " 
p"rticul"r sin in their life 
(b"ckslider). They thought 
they were in control of this 
ple"sure until godly sorrow 
beg"n to reve"l to them sin 
never serves m"n but m"n 
"lw"ys serves sin: “Jesus 
"nswered them, Verily, verily, 
I s"y unto you, Whosoever 



committeth sin is the 
serv"nt of sin” (John 8Q34). 
“Know ye not, th"t to whom 
ye yield yourselves serv"nts 
to obey, his serv"nts ye "re 
to whom ye obey; whether 
of sin unto de"th, or of 
obedience unto 
righteousness?” (Rom"ns 
6Q16).

Step Two (SINʼS 
STRENGTH)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow "llows the sinner to 
see "nd know the strength 
of sin is the l"w. “The sting 
of de"th is sin; "nd the 
strength of sin is the l"w” (1 
Corinthi"ns 15Q56). Wh"t 
does “sinʼs strength is the 



l"w” me"n? The l"w 
condemns every soul th"t 
sins to die. “Behold, "ll souls 
"re Mine; "s the soul of the 
f"ther, so "lso the soul of 
the son is Mine: the soul th"t 
sinneth, it sh"ll die” (Ezekiel 
18Q4). “For the w"ges of sin 
is de"th; but the gift of God 
is etern"l life through Jesus 
Christ our Lord” (Rom"ns 
6Q23). The l"w of God 
dem"nds "ll sins be p"id for 
in full.

Step Three (SINʼS SENSE)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow "llows the sinner to 
know "nd recognize the 
presence of their sin. It 
"llows them to see the 



ugliness of their sinful he"rt 
"nd the re"lity of the 
consequences of their 
rebellion tow"rd God. 
“Whosoever committeth sin 
tr"nsgresseth "lso the l"w: 
for sin is the tr"nsgression of 
the l"w” (1 John 3Q4). “And 
ye know th"t He w"s 
m"nifested to t"ke "w"y our 
sins; "nd in Him is no sin” (1 
John 3Q5).

Step Four (SINʼS SORROW)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow "llows the sinner to 
know "nd experience the 
sh"me "nd grief they h"ve 
c"used God by "llowing sin 
in their life. “Now we know 
th"t wh"t things soever the 



l"w s"ith, it s"ith to them 
who "re under the l"w: th"t 
every mouth m"y be 
stopped, "nd "ll the world 
m"y become guilty before 
God. Therefore by the deeds 
of the l"w there sh"ll no 
flesh be justified in His sight: 
for by the l"w is the 
knowledge of sin” (Rom"ns 
3Q19-20). “W"s then th"t 
which is good m"de de"th 
unto me? God forbid. But 
sin, th"t it might "ppe"r sin, 
working de"th in me by th"t 
which is good; th"t sin by 
the comm"ndment might 
become exceeding 
sinful” (Rom"ns 7Q13). God 
uses His l"w when godly 
sorrow is "t work in " 
sinnerʼs life to produce guilt 



"nd sh"me so their 
conscience will condemn 
them.

Step Five (SINʼS 
SACRIFICE)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow reve"ls to us the 
purpose of Christʼs de"th on 
the cross "nd the desire of 
God to forgive sins through 
Christʼs shed blood: “And "s 
it is "ppointed unto men 
once to die, but "fter

this the judgment: So Christ 
w"s once offered to be"r the 
sins of m"ny; "nd unto them 
th"t look for Him sh"ll he 
"ppe"r the second time 
without sin unto 



s"lv"tion” (Hebrews 
9Q27-28). “Who h"th 
delivered us from the power 
of d"rkness, "nd h"th 
tr"nsl"ted us into the 
kingdom of His de"r Son: In 
whom we h"ve redemption 
through His blood, even the 
forgiveness of 
sins” (Colossi"ns 1Q13-14). 
“And for this c"use He is the 
medi"tor of the new 
test"ment, th"t by me"ns of 
de"th, for the redemption of 
the tr"nsgressions th"t were 
under the first test"ment, 
they which "re c"lled might 
receive the promise of 
etern"l 
inherit"nce” (Hebrews 
9Q15). Through godly sorrow, 
we know our sins "re p"id in 



full.

Step Six (SIN 
SURRENDERED)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow compels the sinner 
to surrender sin, its guilt, "nd 
the sh"me it c"uses over to 
Jesus: “If we confess our 
sins, He is f"ithful "nd just to 
forgive us our sins, "nd to 
cle"nse us from "ll 
unrighteousness” (1 John 
1Q9). With godly sorrow, God 
"lw"ys reve"ls the truth 
"bout ourselves "nd our 
sins, c"using us to re"lize 
th"t Jesus h"s "lre"dy 
person"lly p"id the w"ges 
of our sin. Godly sorrow 
brings us to the pl"ce where 



we c"n "gree with God 
"bout sin "nd "lso "gree 
with Him th"t Jesus must 
t"ke our sin for us. Thus, we 
surrender our tr"nsgressions 
"nd iniquities to our 
Medi"tor.

Step Seven (SIN SEVERED)

By Godʼs gr"ce, godly 
sorrow h"s brought us to " 
pl"ce where we c"n w"lk 
"w"y from sin with no 
condemn"tion of " guilty 
conscience. Why? We h"ve 
been severed from th"t 
which once held us c"ptive 
in thought "nd deed. Godly 
sorrow h"s led us to "n 
"ltered w"y of thinking 
c"lled repent"nce. “How 



much more sh"ll the blood 
of Christ, who through the 
etern"l Spirit offered Himself 
without spot to God, purge 
your conscience from de"d 
works to serve the living 
God?” (Hebrews 9Q14). 
“There is therefore now no 
condemn"tion to them 
which "re in Christ Jesus, 
who w"lk not "fter the flesh, 
but "fter the 
Spirit.” (Rom"ns 8Q1) “If the 
Son therefore sh"ll m"ke 
you free, ye sh"ll be free 
indeed” (John 8Q36).

LET GODLY SORROW 
WORK IN YOU

Godly sorrow is sure to work 
through these seven steps in 



" most divine "nd precise 
w"y when God gr"ces His 
people with repent"nce. 
Repent"nce is "lw"ys the 
product of God inv"ding 
sinners with His gr"ce to 
produce in their lifestyle 
godly sorrow.

For godly sorrow worketh 
repent"nce to s"lv"tion not 
to be repented of: but the 
sorrow of the world worketh 
de"th. For behold this 
selfs"me thing, th"t ye 
sorrowed "fter " godly sort, 
wh"t c"refulness it (godly 
sorrow) wrought in you, ye", 
wh"t cle"ring of yourselves, 
ye", wh"t indign"tion, ye", 
wh"t fe"r, ye", wh"t 
vehement desire, ye", wh"t 



ze"l, ye", wh"t revenge! In 
"ll things ye h"ve "pproved 
yourselves to be cle"r in this 
m"tter.

2 Corinthi"ns 7Q10-11

T"ke time to dig deep in this 
p"ss"ge "nd study the 
effects of godly sorrow 
which produces genuine 
repent"nce. It will produce 
"n "ltered w"y of thinking, 
tre"suring, "nd trusting the 
deliver"nce in Christ th"t we 
will never regret. This is the 
he"rt of God "nd wh"t 
Christ c"me to decl"re. 

"I "cknowledged my sin to 



You, "nd my iniquity [yes, 
the twisted intent of my 
wicked he"rt] I h"ve not 
hidden. I s"id [to myself], “I 
will confess my 
tr"nsgressions to the Lord 
["nd be "t His mercy],” "nd 
You [my gr"cious God "nd 
Redeemer] forg"ve [me, "nd 
You lifted the he"vy weight 
of sh"me "nd the burden of 
guilt th"t] the iniquity of my 
sin [h"d c"used me]. Sel"h 
" (Ps"lms 32Q5) THANK 
YOU JESUS!

Notice Godʼs revel"tion in 
Jeremi"h 3Q11-15

1. Return to Me. (Trust "nd 
come to Me with yourself, 



your sin, your p"st "nd your 
future.)

2. Acknowledge your sin. 
(Confess... come "nd "gree 
with Me th"t your sin is 
yours --- "nd it is just "s I 
h"ve described it to you. 
Come to Me "nd you will see 
your sin "s I see it. You h"ve 
knowingly tresp"ssed 
"g"inst Me bec"use of the 
wickedness in your he"rt... 
"cknowledge it "nd I will 
he"l you!)

3. Turn from these offensive 
things, for Me... give Me 
your he"rt "nd "ll th"t you 
"re. 

4. Welcome my love "nd 



forgiveness with open "rms, 
you "re Mine "nd I w"nt to 
l"vish you with My unf"iling 
love. 

5. I will give you shepherds 
"nd te"chers th"t h"ve " 
he"rt for Me "nd they will 
h"ve " he"rt to feed you 
with knowledge "nd 
underst"nding of Me "nd 
My w"ys. 

6. I will m"ke My presence 
known in "nd through your 
life. 

7. I will be your hope, your 
joy, your pe"ce, your 
confidence, your strength, 
your pr"ise... your life. 



He promised... "nd He 
"lw"ys keeps His promises.

Glory... our mess ups donʼt 
h"ve to keep messing us 
up... nor do the mess ups of 
others. 

When we trust the Lord in 
repent"nce, wh"t we do is 
glorify Him "nd His w"ys. 
Repent"nce is "n "ct of f"ith 
obedience th"t trust the 
Lord th"t involves turning to 
Him "nd His w"ys "nd 
turning from the self 
centered reli"nce "nd 
"ctions th"t le"d us to miss 
the m"rk with Him. And 
bec"use gr"ce repent"nce 
is p"rt of the perfect will of 
God, we glorify Him through 



repenting. When we do not 
repent of " known 
tr"nsgression, "nd "ttempt 
to cover it up ourselves, we 
"dd sin to sin inste"d of 
glorifying Him "nd His 
delight to forgive, cle"nse 
"nd p"rdon our iniquity.

Think "bout King D"vid.

I'm "lw"ys "m"zed of the 
twist "nd turns, ups "nd 
downs, "nd the r"w glimpse 
in the life of D"vid found in 1 
S"muel. From him pl"ying 
the m"dm"n before Achish, 
in ch"pter 21, to being one 
of his ""llies" in ch"pter 27. 
And his tenderness with 
Abig"il --- to his ruthless 
r"ids "nd sl"ughter of the 



origin"l occup"nts of the 
l"nd of C"n""n. A t"lented 
musici"n, " m"ster of hiding, 
" skilled w"rrior, " clever 
str"tegist, " ruthless killer, 
"n ugly "dulterer "nd " very 
wise le"der who knew how 
to sin big, but even more so 
--- he knew HOW "nd 
WHEN to repent. A m"n who 
put his full confidence upon 
the mercy of God... "nd not 
in his "bility to do wh"t w"s 
right. Though he w"s gifted 
"nd wise "nd meek --- none 
of those qu"lities th"t he 
possessed w"s sufficient, in 
"nd of themselves, to 
w"rr"nt God's "ttention, "nd 
he knew this. As the 
Ps"lmist s"ys on two 
occ"sions... "The Lord t"kes 



ple"sure in, "nd pl"ces His 
eye upon, those who fe"r 
Him." And e"ch time he 
mentions this thought, he 
qu"lifies wh"t he me"ns by 
fe"ring him with this phr"se, 
"on those who hope in His 
mercy." (Ps"lm 33Q18 & 
147Q11). To fe"r God is to 
hope in His mercy... to hope 
in His mercy one must trust 
th"t God is merciful. To trust 
God, "nd to trust th"t He is 
merciful, one must 
person"lly know God. And 
to person"lly know God one 
c"n't help but know He is 
quick to forgive our sin "nd 
"bund"nt in mercy. D"vid's 
hope w"s in this God "nd 
not in himself... "nd if his 
God left him to himself, he 



would be nothing "nd 
without mercy in " hopeless 
world full of d"rkness, de"th 
"nd gloom. Therefore, he 
rested his life upon his 
merciful God "nd glorified 
His gre"t n"me every single 
time he repented of 
distorting "nd fr"gmenting 
His im"ge. Most of us, like 
King S"ul, know HOW to 
repent but not WHEN to 
repent. The be"uty "nd 
blessing of D"vid w"s the 
f"ct he "cted on them 
together... he knew HOW 
"nd WHEN --- yes, " m"n 
"fter God's own he"rt.

The righteous sh"ll live by 
the Word of God "s the 
Scriptures te"ch... “The just 



sh"ll live by f"ith.”

I love this insight from 
Jeremi"h... listen how he 
expl"ins us "ll.
•
“O Lord, I know th"t the w"y 
of m"n is not in himself: it is 
not in m"n th"t w"lks to 
direct his own 
steps...” (Jeremi"h 10Q23)
•
S"y it with me? EVERYONE, 
yes, EVERYONE is 
INFLUENCED by someone 
or something... NONE OF 
US "re "s independent in 
our thinking "s we thought. 
NO ONE is "n 
INDEPENDENT thinker th"t 
w"lks to the be"t of his own 
drum. Someone or 



something is influencing 
you... "nd their influence 
didnʼt st"rt tod"y. Youʼve 
le"rned "nd cultiv"ted wh"t 
they showed you to fit into 
your own life. And it's in your 
(our) best interest to know 
who or wh"t it is. Jeremi"h 
re"lized he h"d been 
misle"d "nd heʼs now 
confessing "nd "sking the 
Lord to direct his steps "w"y 
"nd out of the wrong 
influence.
•
BUT with God thereʼs 
"lw"ys hope, even when our 
p"st h"s been grossly 
t"inted with the wrong kind 
of love. P"ul reminds the 
church th"t God t"kes it 
person"l when it comes to 



te"ching His own children 
how to love. And Heʼs the 
best TEACHER "nd 
EXAMPLE "nd 
INFLUENCER I know. Think 
"bout it?
•
His love isnʼt " quitter...
His love c"nʼt f"il...
His love doesnʼt m"ke 
excuses...

Cʼmon... s"y it with me?
•
J"cked up love is " quitter...
J"cked up love will f"il...
J"cked up love m"kes 
excuses...
•
P"rents "re usu"lly the ones 
who te"ch their kids how to 
love... th"tʼs why we h"ve so 



m"ny j"cked up people 
loving e"ch other with " 
t"inted "nd j"cked up kind 
of love. Not "ll love is the 
s"me... nor is ALL love 
equ"l! And to think it is... is 
proof how out of wh"ck our 
ide"s c"n be. A j"cked up 
love is " love twisted by the 
f"ll "nd t"inted with m"nʼs 
experiences "nd ide"s of 
love.
•
There "re some messed up 
"nd seriously j"cked up 
ide"s "bout love. Just look 
"round you... somebody 
sh"ped the love of the 
people youʼre "round every 
d"y. Why do you think they 
do wh"t they do, think they 
w"y they think "nd tre"t 



people the w"y they tre"t 
people. They j"cked up... 
theyʼre not by themselves, 
though! Your love, my love, 
everybody's love h"s been 
le"rned from someone, "nd 
it c"n be blurry, very blurry, 
on the highw"ys of life.

We h"venʼt been cre"ted to 
find h"ppiness in the 
cre"tion... without knowing 
wh"t the Cre"tor cre"ted us 
"nd the cre"tion for. Jesus 
didnʼt die to m"ke us 
h"ppy... but He did l"y His 
life down "nd shed His 
blood to m"ke His people 
holy.

And seeing weʼre living "nd 
living on “Borrowed Bre"d” 



we need to give wh"t we 
h"ve to Jesus. Yes do like 
the disciples did with their 
borrowed bre"d "nd put it in 
the h"nds of Jesus. 

Weʼre "ll living off of 
“Borrowed Bre"d” "nd like 
the five lo"ves "nd two fish, 
we don't need much to 
m"ke " big difference... 
you'll just need Jesus to 
m"ke it h"ppen.

It just needs to be:

– Edible
– Bless•"ble
– Bre"k"ble
– Sh"re"ble

You don't need MUCH to 



m"ke " BIG difference in 
someone's d"y. Especi"lly, 
when the little you do h"ve... 
is now in Jesus' h"nds. Little 
is much when God is in it... 
even when wh"t you h"ve is 
borrowed bre"d (M"tthew 
14 ; John 6).

Never underestim"te wh"t 
Jesus c"n do with 
something, even something, 
"s little "s " s"ck lunch, th"t 
might be enough to feed you 
"nd " neighbor, but NEVER 
" multitude. Like this tre"t 
one of my brethren sh"red 
with honey "nd I. This me"l 
is prob"bly l"rger th"n the 
lunch th"t Jesus used to 
feed over 5,000 people one 
d"y.



WE need to remember:
– Heʼs enough...
– Iʼm enough in Him...
– Wh"t I h"ve is enough for 
Him to use.
– We "re enough to 
complete His comp"ssion 
for the people.

And if He c"n multiply " little 
bre"d "nd " few fish, wh"t 
c"n He do with " whole life 
th"t's been pl"ced in His 
h"nds? It m"y not be much 
to work with... "nd it doesn't 
need to be for Him to m"ke 
" big de"l out wh"t you 
g"ve Him. You see, when He 
receives it, then blesses it, 
so He c"n sh"re it, He h"s " 
w"y of multiplying the little 



you g"ve Him, to "feed" w"y 
more th"n you could, if it 
w"s still in your h"nds. 
Glory!!!

“Le"ve, Cle"ve "nd 
Conceive”

(“A m"n sh"ll le"ve his 
f"ther "nd mother "nd 
cle"ve unto his wife "nd the 
two sh"ll be one flesh... "nd 
be fruitful "nd multiply.” 
Genesis 2Q24 ; 1Q28) 

When God s"id... "Be fruitful 
"nd multiply..." Genesis 1Q28

The context: 
M"rri"ge 



The comm"nd: 
Reproduce 

The conditions: 
M"n needs " wombed 
wom"n "nd " wombed 
wom"n needs " m"n, which 
God provided, "long with 
His blessings,  th"t they 
m"y fulfill the comm"nd 
within the context He 
provided. 

The c"us"lity: 
M"n "nd his wombed 
wom"n "re deceived "nd 
f"ll into sin. Their offspring 
"re now t"inted in every w"y 
with their sin, rebellion "nd 
de"th. 

The consequence:



M"n begins to fulfill the 
comm"nd to be fruitful "nd 
multiply but his seed, which 
by design c"n only come 
through " wombed wom"n, 
st"rts diminishing, 
demor"lizing, distorting, 
minimizing, or just pl"in 
neglecting God's context, 
God's comm"nd "nd God's 
conditions, th"t He 
est"blished from the 
beginning. 

The Consol"tion: 
God h"d "lre"dy "nswered 
"nd prep"red His solution to 
this tr"gic movement tow"rd 
m"n doing life the w"y they 
seemed best. He chose to 
show them gr"ce... "nd 
more specific"lly redeeming 



gr"ce through " promise 
th"t He would provide, 
redeem, rescue "nd restore 
f"llen men "nd wom"n 
through the very context 
"nd comm"nd He provided 
for which we h"ve 
diminished "nd 
demor"lized. 

How? 
I w"nt to reiter"te to you, "s 
Moses reiter"ted to the 
people in his d"y, when he 
s"id, "A MAN sh"ll le"ve his 
FATHER "nd MOTHER "nd 
be joined to his WIFE, "nd 
the two sh"ll become one 
flesh" (Genesis 2Q24). 

Why is this signific"nt "nd 
fund"ment"l to God "nd 



those who know "nd follow 
Him? 

Bec"use it t"kes us b"ck to 
the origin"l context, 
comm"nd "nd conditions 
found in the g"rden th"t d"y. 
And bec"use this picture of 
m"n "nd wom"n within 
God's context of m"rri"ge is 
directly rel"ted to the 
gospel. M"rri"ge, within the 
context, condition "nd 
comm"nd of God is the 
e"rthy illustr"tion of the 
s"ving gr"ce of Jesus. He 
(Jesus) le"ving His F"ther 
c"me to s"crifici"lly l"y His 
life down for His bride (those 
w"shed in His blood) th"t 
He "nd His bride (the 
church) m"y become one 



flesh "nd be fruitful "nd 
multiply upon the e"rth. And 
when hum"nity t"kes 
m"tters in their own h"nds 
with the issues of m"rri"ge 
they distort "nd diminish 
this glory of the Lord... 
before the eyes of their 
children "nd future 
gener"tions (Mic"h 2Q8). 

We, His bride, "lso believe 
th"t His redeeming gr"ce 
"nd forgiveness tr"nsforms 
our lives NOT to be " group 
of fl"wless people but to be 
" bride th"t is free to trust 
"nd follow "nd be fruitful for 
Christ. And it's His truth, 
th"t consistently "nd 
diligently frees us from the 
lies we once believed to be 



true. His gr"ce te"ches us to 
deny ourselves "nd 
ungodliness "nd worldly lust 
"nd to live soberly, 
righteously "nd godly in this 
present "ge, "s we look for 
our blessed hope "nd His 
glorious "ppe"ring. He 
redeems "nd w"shes us 
from every kind of l"wless 
deed "nd purifies us for 
Himself "nd for " good work. 
So, I t"ke this issue of 
redeeming gr"ce serious... 
it's "gend" h"s "lw"ys been 
"nd "lw"ys will be to te"ch 
us to s"y no to ourselves 
"nd s"y yes to Jesus. It 
instructs us on how to love 
"nd live in the light of His 
promised return. 



So the design of m"rri"ge is 
not "n issue of person"l 
preference but one of 
purpose, principle "nd 
prophetic th"t h"s it roots in 
the power "nd ple"sure of 
Christ "nd the gospel of His 
redeeming gr"ce.

The choice: 
Let society redefine its t"ke 
on life, m"rri"ge "nd the 
gospel or trust th"t God 
knows wh"t's best, "lw"ys 
h"s "nd "lw"ys will, for this 
gener"tion "nd every 
gener"tion to come. 


